
tU hI tU hI tU hI to hE mera n%dn&dn | 
mE& -I mE& -I mE& -I to hU% tera n%dn&dn | 

tu[ hi[ tu[ hi[ tu[ hi[ to hai mera[ nanda-nandana 
maim> bhi[ maim> bhi[ maim> bhi[ to hu[m> tera[ nanda-nandana 

You alone, You alone, You alone, are mine, o Nand-nandan!  And I also, I also, I also am Yours, o Nand-
nandan. 

 

tU hI mera tU hI mera SvamI n%dn&dn | 
tU hI mera tU hI mera s`a n%dn&dn | 

tu[ hi[ mera[ tu[ hi[ mera[ sva[mi[ nanda-nandana 
tu[ hi[ mera[ tu[ hi[ mera[ sakha[ nanda-nandana 

You alone, only You, are my master, o Nand-Nandan.  You alone and only You are my friend, o Nand-Nandan. 
 

tU hI mera tU hI mera sut n%dn&dn | 
tU hI mera tU hI mera ipy n%dn&dn | 

tu[ hi[ mera[ tu[ hi[ mera[ suta nanda-nandana 
tu[ hi[ mera[ tu[ hi[ mera[ piya nanda-nandana 

You alone, You alone, are my son, o Nand-nandan.  You alone and only You are my beloved, o Nand-nandan. 
 

tU hI merI git mit rit n%dn&dn | 
tere isva mera ko: nih% n%dn&dn | 

tu[ hi[ meri[ gati mati rati nanda-nandana 
tere siva[ mera[ koi[ nahim> nanda-nandana 

You alone are my aim; You alone are on my mind; You alone are my love, o Nand-Nandan.  No one but You is 
mine, o Nand-Nandan. 

 

tU hI mm mata ipta -/ata n%dn&dn | 
tera hI kha huAa hE yh n%dn&dn | 

tu[ hi[ mama ma[ta[ pita[ bhra[ta[ nanda-nandana 
tera[ hi[ kaha[ hua[ hai yaha nanda-nandana 

You are my only mother, father and brother, o Nand-nandan!  This has been proclaimed by Yourself, o Nand-
Nandan. 

 

mera sb ku2 hI hE tera n%dn&dn | 
tera sb ku2 -I hE mera n%dn&dn | 

mera[ saba kucha hi[ hai tera[ nanda-nandana 
tera[ saba kucha bhi[ hai mera[ nanda-nandana 

All that is mine, is Yours, o Nand-nandan!  And all that is Yours, is mine, o Nand-nandan! 
 

mana mE& hU% Ait hI pitt n%dn&dn | 
tU -I to pitt pavn n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim> hu[m> ati hi[ patita nanda-nandana 
tu[ bhi[ to patita pa[vana nanda-nandana 

Granted I am extremely sinful, o Nand-nandan, but may I remind You that You are also purifier of sinners, o Nand-
nandan! 

 

mana mE& hU% Ait dIn hIn n%dn&dn | 
tU -I to hE dInana9 mm n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim> hu[m> ati di[na hi[na nanda-nandana 
tu[ bhi[ to hai di[na[na[tha mama nanda-nandana 

Granted I am a very destitute soul, but You are also Lord of the destitute souls, o Nand-Nandan. 



 

mana mE& sda se hU% ivmu` n%dn&dn | 
ik&tu hU% to tera hI mE& A&= n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim> sada[ se hu[m> vimukha nanda-nandana 
kintu hu[m> to tera[ hi[ maim> am>s=a nanda-nandana 

Granted I have always had my back towards You, but I am nonetheless Your fraction, o Nand-Nandan! 
 

mana mE&ne tuzko -ulaya n%dn&dn | 
yame& to hE doqI terI maya n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne tujhako bhula[ya[ nanda-nandana 
ya[mem> to hai dos>i[ teri[ ma[ya[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I forgot You, o Nand-Nandan, but Your Maya is to be blamed for this, Nand-Nandan. 
 

mana mE&ne jana nih& toih& n%dn&dn | 
terI k›pa ibnu jana kOn n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne ja[na[ nahim> tohim> nanda-nandana 
teri[ kr>pa[ binu ja[na[ kauna nanda-nandana 

Granted I have not known You, o Nand-nandan!  But tell me, who has ever known You without Your grace, Nand-
nandan? 

 

mana mE&ne maya ko n jIta n%dn&dn | 
terI k›pa ibnu kOn jIta n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne ma[ya[ ko na ji[ta[ nanda-nandana 
teri[ kr>pa[ binu kauna ji[ta[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I have not conquered Maya, but tell me, who has been able to conquer Your Maya without Your grace, 
Nand-nandan? 

 

mana mE&ne -iÆ ikya nih& n%dn&dn | 
tU to ibnu hetu snehI n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne bhakti kiya[ nahim> nanda-nandana 
tu[ to binu hetu sanehi[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I have not practiced devotion, o Nand-nandan!  But remember, You are causelessly-merciful, Nand-
nandan. 

 

mana mE&ne ikya mnmana n%dn&dn | 
mn se to hare ßanI )yanI n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne kiya[ manama[na[ nanda-nandana 
mana se to ha[re jǹa[ni[ dhya[ni[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I do what my mind tells me to do, but even great meditators have been defeated by the mind. 
 

mana mE&ne ikya sda pap n%dn&dn | 
mere pa2e maya Kyo& lgaya n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne kiya[ sada[ pa[pa nanda-nandana 
mere pa[che ma[ya[ kyom> laga[ya[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I have always been committing sins, o Nand-nandan!  But tell me; why did You have Your Maya chase me, 
Nand-Nandan? 

 

mana moh in=a me& mE& soya n%dn&dn | 
tU to wr 9a n Kyo& jgaya n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ moha nis=a[ mem> maim> soya[ nanda-nandana 
tu[ to ura tha[ na kyom> jaga[ya[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I have been sleeping in ignorance, o Nand-Nandan, but You were sitting in my heart.  Why did you not 
awaken me, o Nand-Nandan? 



 

mana mE& hU% bure se -I bura n%dn&dn | 
hU% to tera laj jay terI n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim> hu[m> bure se bhi[ bura[ nanda-nandana 
hu[m> to tera[ la[ja ja[ya teri[ nanda-nandana 

Granted I am worse than the worst, but still I am Yours, Nand-Nandan.  If you do not accept me, it would reflect 
badly on You, Nand-Nandan. 

 

mana mn te hU% mE& to hara n%dn&dn | 
tU hE kEsa mn mohn n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ mana te hu[m> maim> to ha[ra[ nanda-nandana 
tu{ hai kaisa[ mana mohana nanda-nandana 

Granted I have been defeated by mind, o Nand-Nandan!  Tell me, what happened to Your ability to attract the mind, 
Nand-Nandan? 

 

mana mE&ne ip2la ibgara n%dn&dn | 
Agla to Ab tU bna de n%dn&dn | 

ma[na[ maim>ne pichala[ biga[ra[ nanda-nandana 
agala[ to aba tu[ ban[a[ de nanda-nandana 

Granted I have spoiled my past, o Nand-nandan!  Please improve my future, o Nand-nandan! 
 

mana mE& hU% sb ivi0 doqI n%dn&dn | 
tU to hE 'k›palu' k›pa k£ n%dn&dn ||  

ma[na[ maim> hu[m> saba vidhi dos>i[ nanda-nandana 
tu[ to hai 'kr>pa[lu' kr>pa[ karu nanda-nandana 

Granted I am faulty in all possible ways, o Nand-nandan.  But bestow Your mercy upon ‘Kripalu’, o merciful Nand-
nandan. 

 

 
 


